Mount Enclosure in Desired Location
Prior to Mounting A/C Unit.

INSTALLATION NOTES
1. Read and understand instruction manual before mounting and operating A/C Unit.
2. Install gasket provided on to A/C unit.
3. Insert power cord and wires through cutout in enclosure.
4. Mount A/C unit to enclosure by resting EZ mount tabs on cutout edge. This will hold A/C unit in place while bolts are inserted.
5. Insert the (4) 1/4-20 x 3/4 inch bolts with washers. Make sure the threads of all (4) bolts have engaged with the A/C unit before tightening.
6. Tighten the 4 bolts evenly.
7. Replace door with the hinge pins if door was removed.
Three year warranty or a one year limited warranty (from date of purchase) on most products. See website for details. Electronic warranty form at www.sti-usa.com/wc14.
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